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Program (or Dig Press Meet-

.Oinahn

.

, Mivjr I , Th * progtnm for
tb * thirty-ninth nnnu l conrontlon of-

th Nebraska Pros * association , to bo-

KA\ \ \ In Oiimliu , Juno 6 , G and 7 , has
le m announced by the oiacutlvo com
mitten of tbo aaioclatlon. The enter-
tnlnmont

-

program for the convuntlun-
In also nnnoiincod by tlio Commercial

lub of Omulm
Among tbo speakers who will bo

heard At the coinlni : convention nro
some men who nro authorities on tbo-
ctilijoolH with which they will dual-

.Profildcmt
.

Hhorldnn Ploughu of thu Na-

tlmial
-

l dllnilal nHHOclntlon will bo-

onu of the spenkois , Hal S. Hay , m-

rlslnnt
-

RpneTiil passenger agent of
the HorU Island linc.i , will bo another
The Oiiialiu Ad rlnb Is to Rtvo nil even-
Ing's

-

pi OKI am and hnvo secured Court-
hind Smith , vleo piosldont nnd gen-

eral manager of the Amorlrnn Prosii-
iHKOclatlon , to deliver nn address on-

"Advcntlshu; " O. 0. Itosowati'r , gen-

ml
-

- nianiiKcr of th Boo Publishing
< ompan > , IH another speaker who will
have u mcHsuijo for the prous assoclat-
lon.

-

.

HeMldos those men from outside the
IISFCH lullon'H tanks , there mo a doon-
otlii IH who will have something dla-

tliiolly
-

different to iircFont to the as-

Hoclntlon
-

Ihls vein It Is to bo u big
business llko mooting and editorial
topics and thooilce , Idealisms and
olhor non-ptoducliig ntibjects will ho-

GGrnmlni ) The (list thing Is business
how to ronduct sninll tew simpers In-

n way which \\lll In Ins tbo gieatest-
rotuinr. to the publisher nnd do the
Rienlot-t Rfivlco to tbolr conimunitlci-
nnd advertisers.

The follow Inn IB the summary of
the oniclnl program Between each
DOHRlon some kind of entortnlnniont
will bo pro\ldod by the business men
of Omaha , -vim have taken tbo matter
up In their hip , business llko way and
menu to make the convention n suc-

cess
¬

:

MONDAY , JUNE 5 8:00: a. m Res-
Istratlon

-

; lobby of the Hotel Loyal.
10:00: !\ . m. Opening session , Masonic

Temple banquet room.
Invocation Hov T J. Mackay , rector

of All Saints' church and editor of-

"Church nnd Homo "
Welcome to the City of Omnhn by-

Ma ) or .Tames C D.ihlmnn
Welcome on behalf of tlio newspaper-

men of Omaha , Roger Craven , tele-
graph

-

editor the World-Herald.
Welcome on behalf of the Commercial

clnb of Omaha by O. E. Havorstlclc ,
' chairman of oxccutlvo committee.
Response for the Nebraska Press as-

sociation
¬

, A R Wood , Goring
Courier , president.

Music
Report of Secretary-Treasurer C. C.

Johns of Grand Island
Appointment of committees.
12:00: Noon Adjournment.
1:45: p. m. Masonic Temple banquet

hall.
Report of special pries list investigat-

ing
¬

committee , H. O. Taylor , Non-
parlfll

-

, Central City , chairman.
Address Hal S. Ray , assistant sen-

cral passenger agent of the Rock Isl-

nnd
-

lines
Report of cost systems T y representa-

tives of the Ben Franklin club , O. B-

.Corsy
.

am H L. Tostovln.
Address , "Front In the Print Shop ,"

Ray Hammond , Tribune. Fremont.
Question Box Conducted by Penn P.

Fodrca , Trade Hxhlblt , Omaha ; Hor-
ace M. Davis , Ord Journal.

TUESDAY , JUNE 6 :

8:00: a. m. Address , "Personality In

the Business , " Arthur V. Sbaffei
Alma Record , Alma.

Address , "Building Up n Successful
Business in a Small Town , " Miss
Kunlce Hawkins , Stella Press , Stella

Address , Sheridan Ploughc , president
National Editorial association
Hutchlnson , Kan

Address , "Tho Solicitor ," R. B. Wahl-
quist , Democrat , Hastings

iloport of the memorial committee , C-

W Pool , Journal Tilbune , Tecumseh
chnlrman

11:15: a. m. Adjournment.
2:30: p. m. Address , "Advertising-

Strcnsth of the Small Paper ," C. C-

RoBPntor , general manager Be
Publishing company.

Address , ' Nebraska as It Should B
. Known ," Will M Maupin , of "Wil-
II Maupln'a Weekly ," Lincoln.
Election of omccrs-
.Sclottlon

.

of next place of meeting.
Reports of committees.
4:45: p. m. Adjournment

WEDNESDAY , JUNE 7.

0:00: a. m. Sessions at the Hote
Rome assembly hall.

Address "Tho Country Kdltor nnd tfci

Country I awyer , " Judge Willis E

Reed of Madison.
Address , "Personal Service to Adv i-

tlsor , " A L Gale , assistant manage
Darlow Advertising agency.

Address , "Advertising Ourselves.V
N. Huse. publisher Norfolk News

Address , "Advertising Hates ," Jblli-

W. . Thomas , Alliance Herald.
Round Table , A. W. Ladd , News. A

blon , In charge
12:00: Noon Adjournment.
2 p. m. Address , "Consolidations ," I-

O. . ndgecomb , Signal , Geneva.
Address , "Clubbing Our Papers ," Do-

C. . Van Duscn , Pilot , Blair.
Address , "Departments Possible fo

the Country Paper ," Edgar Howan
Telegram , Colurnbuu.

Discussion
rarewoll address , T. W. McCullougt

managing editor Omaha Dally Ue
Response bj the president elect.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
7:30: p. m. Program at Hotel Romt-

in charge of Omaha Ad club
Address , "Advertising ," Courtlan

Smith , vice president nnd genen
manager American Press nssocti-
tlon. . New York City , N. Y.

ALICE1 bUKE DYING IN ASYLUM\y Divorced Wife of Multimillionaire T-

bacco King Forgotten by Friends.-
Chicngo

.

, Mny C Mrs Alice Wei
Duke former wife of Brocllo L Duk
multimillionaire tobacco king , nnd s

ye-niH ago iiilntrosn of n fortune or
nearly ? 2r ,000,000 , 1 dying , a pauper ,

In the Illinois Htuto honpltnl for 1111111-

0it Knnknlu-o.
Friendless , forgotten by thono upon

whom she spent thousands In herda > s-

of nflliienco , broken In mind nnd re-

membering only the time of youth ,

Mrs. DukeIH awaiting thu ond-
.Allco

.

Webb , daughter of a prom-
inent New York family , was raliod In-

a lliirfalo niphnti ns.vlum Before she
was ; t ( ) she had established herself as-
a loading oil ptoinotor In Texas.-

Kho
.

mm i led Duke hi 1'JOi" , Ho was
shoitly nftoiwmd placed In an asylum
by his relatives. When released his
temper toward his wlfo had changed.-
Shu

.

applied toi a divorce nnd alimony ,

and failed.
Then she started a financial caroe r-

ef hot- own , which ende-il with her nr-
lest here for passing bad chocks. She
was then placed In the Kankakoo asyl-
um.

¬

.

FEAR TROUBLE IN ALASKA.

Threats Freely Made to Destroy Carcjo-
of the Edith Upon Arrival.-

Conlova.
.

. Alaska , May G Thoio wns-
no dlsouler hero nnd none Is expected
until the nnlvnl of the btontnor EdiUi ,

which has vailod fiom Namtlmo , vviui
2,000 tons of Canadian coal for the
Alaska Steamship c ompany.

Tin eats vveso miulo that the ttdlth
would licit bo permitted to discharge
hoi enigo. As all Canadian coal Is-

iiiuloi contiol of tlio United States
customs nuthoiltv until It Is landed ,

Its duty paid , the deputy collector of
CUBOIDS for Conlova maclo a demand
upon the United States commissioner
for pioteitioii when the IMIth m lives
and was assuicd that an ample fotco-
of deputy mnishnls would bo on hand
to piotect the piopoity.-

Mn.vor
.

. Lathi op sent the following
message to acting Governor Dlstln at-
Jiuiemi :

"Sot Ions disturbances account of
Canadian coal on clock. Believe can
handle situation at pioscnt. Thrt'ats
freely made to destroy cargo of Edith
now em onto. Gov eminent must stand
ready to protect. "

MOROCCAN REBELLION GROWS.

Sultan Is Penned Up and Political Out-

look is Uncertain.
FcMoiocco , Api II 30. By courlei

) Tangier , May C The anivnl of-

nptain Biemond's column has not
hanged the situation The Invest-
lent of the capital continues. Tlio-
cbol hot semen , who are bejond the
each of the artillery , have cut off
10 food supplies. The sultan's tioopb
10 vvoin out with tlio constant skhlu-
lling and watchfulness.
The lobcl chiefs have a giowing

10,1 nl advantage since now all Mo-
occo knows that the suit , ! ! ! Is penned
p In the capital and that his io.val
oops aio unable to move outside the

lingo of their aitillory. The lebel1-
ro

-

obtaining tlio upper hand tlnoimh-
tit the countiy Tiibes heretofore

oyal are joining the lebolllon through
) ar that the villages of those lefuges
ill bo i aided.
The anival of the French relief ex

edition will secuio the entiy of pro
isions and the safety of the capital
ut the political outlook is confused
nd unceitain.-

Halsey

.

Cooley Ives Dead.
London , May C. Ilalsey Cooley Ives-

Ircctor of the city ait museum olI-

t. . Louis and widely known in the
voild of art , died during the night
ollowing a stroke of apoplexy yester-
ay. .

Deaths by Plague.
Amoy , China , May C. Thirty-elghi

oaths fiom the bubonic plague am-
ii\ deaths from smallpox have oc
lined hero dm Ing the two week'-
ndlng yesterday

To Dipsomaniac Hospital.
Madison , Neb , May 0 Special tc-

'ho News : Wllley Wyatt , lesidim
ear Tilden , was biought befoie the
lipsomaniae boaid and adjudged !

ultablo subject to be detained for ;

line in the asjlum for clisposaniacs a-

Jncoln. .

Also Iia Hamilton of Norfolk wn1-

ii ought betoie the same board am-

Ikowiso convicted and will take i

0111 so of tioatment at the state's in-

Mtntion. .

After Sunday Theaters.
Topeka , Kan. , May C. There wil-

be no more Sundny theatrical perform
\nces In any town in Kansas If tin
oulor of John S. Dnwson , nttorno ;

onornl , Is obeyed. The nttorney gen
eial tologiaphed the order to the shei-
iffs of several counties , declaring tha
ill Sunday performances were In vie
lation of the Sunday labor law. H-

Instiucted the sheriffs to notify al-

heatilcal: managers and to arres
them If they refused to obey the 01-

dor. . The order'lncludos moving pi-
cture shows , vaudeville houses nnd k-

gltlmnte peiformances.

Another Senate Battle.
Washington , May S A caucus c

republican senators will bo held nfte
adjournment of the senate today fo
the nomination of a president pro tei-

of the senate to succeed Senator Fry
who resigned on account of ill healtl
The place Is generally conceded t
Senator Galllnger of New Hampshin
but his nomination will be opposed b
some of the progressives who wi-

m go the naming of Senator Clapp fc

the place.

West Point Appointments.
West Point. Neb , May S. Arthi-

G. . Sexton has been 10 appointed clt-

mnishnl and street conimlslsoner an
Fred Jacobs ns night marshal-

.i

.

Auto Races Aeroplanes.
Washington , May S. A tlueeco-

neied nice between two noroplam
and an automobile brought to n fail

cossful close Washington's Hist avl-

tloni meet here The event was we-

bv Lincoln Benchy In the fast time i

CI 15 for three miles J A D M

Curdy handled the other biplane and
.ho automobile was dilven by A.
Juicy Carter of Washington , finish-
ing third.

$200,000 Fire In New York.
New York , May S 1'lro today hum-

el

-

out a fcmr-stoiy storage warehouse
lioio occupied by the Ciiinidlaii Stor-

O

-

compBiiy and the Metropolitan
Commission company , causing n loss
estimated nt 200000.

BLOODSHED IN CAR STRIKE.

One Man Shot and Four Others Slight-
ly

-

Injured nt Oklahoma City.
Oklahoma City , Mny S. Ono man

was shot and four others were slightly
Injured hero last night during n fight
between special police employed by
the Oklahoma Street Railway com-
pany

¬

and union men. Tom Davis , a
spectator , was shot through the lioti'J
Two special polleoiion.) a unlou U-t3!

and n street car conductor received
minor injuries.

The tiouble followed the refusal of
the street car company to meet the
demands of the car men's union for
mi Inciense in wages. An attempt
was mnde by union men and their
Fympnthl/eis to prevent the i mining
of cars , and when the police tried to
make ariests the union men resisted
The disorder was soon quelled

For Franchise at West Point.
West Point. Neb , May 8 Special

to The News : Thu Nebraska Tians-
poitntlnn

-

compmiv , promotcis of the
propo ed Intel urban lallwav , have ap-
plied to the citv council for a fian-
chlse to nllow the load to pass through
the city of West Point. The matter
has boon lofenecl to a committee
Public feeling is favoiable.

Postal Bank at North Platte.
Washington , May S. Postmaster

Goneial Hitchcock designated thhty-
six additional postofflcos as postal
savings cleposltoiics which , Including
thobo previously selected , will make a
total of 129 established slnco Jan-
uarj

-

1. Among the offices designated
weio Brooklngs , S. D. , and Noith
Platte , Neb.

Horse Dies In Flame.
One horse was binned to death Sat-

urday
¬

night when the barn of Fiank
Lamb , 11 OS Tnvlor avenue , was com-

pletely destrojed by fho. Much hay
and oats , soveial sets of hainess , and
some gaiclcn implements woie also
destioyod. The bam was fully cov-
ore by insurance. Tiamps have boon
in the habit recently of nppropilatlng
the bam for sleeping quartets , says
Mr. Lamb , and it is believed they can-

o connected with the origination of
lie bla/o , which stalled in the loft , on
lie noithwest side.-

Mr.
.

. Lamb was not at home when
ho fne broke out , but his little son
ibcovoied the bhi7e. Frank Genuiig-

nacle a hoioic effoit to save one horse
ut the fiio was too heavy , and Mr-

.Tenuiig
.

iccolved slight burns as the
esult of his attempts. John Gamble
idcd in saving another outbuilding ,

ut , though making sevoial runs with
vator voiy close to the flame , was not
njiirecl The firemen arrived in time
o save this building fiom destruction.
Immediately after the alarm was giv-

Hi

-

the Hie wagons were on their way ,

mt the fire enveloped the entire barn
o quickly that a spectacular blaei-
ghted up the entire neighborhood ,

o fiercely and quickly did the barn
burn that when the first wagon nr-

Ived
-

the roof had tumbled in. The
pectators witnessed a pathetic scene
vhen the two animals , tied in the
mrn , endeavored to bieak loose and

escape death. The rope attached tc
one animal was burned off and the-

1lorse leaped out of the flames to safe-
y.

'
. The other was seen struggling In-

ho blaze foi a moment and then , ex-

lausted from inhaling smoke and
lame , fell down and perished.-

"This
.

is the seeond time my bam
las burned down , " said Mr. Lamb. "

cannot account foi it. "

Norfolk High School Beats Madison.
Notwithstanding the fact that M.id

son defeated the Stanton high school
earn by a nniiovv mat gin iccently-
ind that the Stanton team easily de-

'oated Noifolk a week ago , Norfolk
. aturday afternoon , gave Madison one

of the most thoiough defeats the.vis
1

Itors over experienced. The scon
was , from the fan side of the diamond
i disgusting ono , Noifolk i mining h-

twentyseven tallies and holding Mad
son clown to two.

Before the game Supoiintendeni
Hunter piomlsed the Madison super-
intendent , over long distance tele-
phone , that Noifolk was going to troa1
Madison very well , but that Madlsoi

scheduled for an "awful drub
biiig , " which came tine.-

H.

.

. Smith , for Madison , biought h
the first scoie for his team in tlio in-

itial Inning on I.oomer's grounder , as-

slsted by an en or on Logan for Noi
folk at fhst. The other scoie wai
brought In by Bates , who lined ou-

suchn long one that it looked like i

home inn. He made all tlio bases , bu
the home 11111 was not checked to hi
credit , the ball belne ; fumbled b ;

Smith In the right field against when
an eiior wns checked. Bates recolvei
much applause fiom the fans , but th
batting of Macltson had ended.

All thiough the game Madison pla-
od

>

loosely , especially in the outllelc
The infield men seemed veiy good fo-

a start , but Insufficient eiicouragemen
aided the infleldeis in taking up tli-

sphit of the other players and th-

tenm seemed shot to pieces. It wn-

onesided from stmt to finish. Evei
pitcher In the Madison nine wns pu

ir into (-crvlce , but one by one. each wa
knocked out of the bov. Smith , wh
was to have tin own the cmves thn
were to mystlfv the Noifolk player :

was easily found for long ones , an
Schmidt , who followed him , was hail
mered by Demon for a homo nil
Little Relnhaidt was n favoilto , hi-

he was allowed only one Inning in th
ben and Bates , who played a star gam
behind the homo plate endeavored tt-

uv his link in the pltchoi's box L-

it.is tii ] ul him off for n clean lion

run and he soon retired. The long
drive made by Lucas Is Unofficially
the longe-st drive made on the driving
park. The ball cleared the fence and
rolled onto the track cm the ninth end
of the park. A heavy south wind
made It possible for this henvy bat ¬

ting.
For the first time the grandstand

was occupied Snturdny. A number of
teachers nnd students of the high
school iiinclo use of the benches , but
when the exciting batting commenced
the stnnd wns dosoitecl for the side-
lines , whore the fanottes joined the
fans.

The last game of the season for the
high school team will he played with
Nollgh on the driving pink diamond
next Sntuidny afternoon. Thu score :

Norfolk At ) . R. II. PO. A. 11
Lucas , e 7 C fi 1C 1 0-

Odlomo , If and ss. . 7 2 3 I 0 0-

Lancleis , 2b C 2 2 1 1 0
Smith , if t] 2 2 0 0 1-

Kolohei , ss 1 0 0 0 I 0-

Mapos , 111)) .0 3 3 1 1 0
Logan , Ib C 3 i 10 0 2-

Kooiboi , cf 0 1 3 0 0 0
Denton , p 0 0 C 0 17 0-

Pasewnlk , If 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 5027212021 3
Madison AD. U. 11. 0. A. D.

Bates , c and p 4 1 1 12 1 J
Loonier , 3b 1 0 i 1 1 1

11. Smith , p and rf. . I 1 0 Oil I

Blakemmi. . 11) 1 0 1 7 0 2-

Rohihaidt , p and SB. i 0 0 0 2 1

Smith. . If -I 0 0 0 0 2-

Faos , cf 3 0 2 0 0 i
Meyer , 2b 3 0 0 1 0 u
Schmidt , p and if. . .

Totals 33 2 5 22 15 17
The scoio bv Innings : 11.11.11-

Noifolk . .I ! 2 2 S 10 I I * 27 21 3
Madison .100001000 2 2 17

Batteries Denton and Lucas ;

Smith , Schmidt , Relnhmdt. Bates and
Bates. Two-base hits Lucas , Lan-
dots , Denton. Homo runs Lucas and
Denton Bases on balls Off Denton ,

2 ; off Roinhaidt , 1. Stmck out By
Denton , 11 ; by Smith , 7 , Schmidt , 0 ,

Rohihaidt , 1. Time Two hours. Um-
pire , Gmey of Madison-

.Brlstow

.

Defeats Lynch-
.Bristow

.

, Neb. , May 8. Special to
The News. Brlstow won from the
Lynch high school by a score of 2 to
1 Satin day. It was a fast game In-

cneiy way , the tlrst five Innings being
plajed without a score. Andersen did
line pitching for the home team.
Lynch had no complaint of the umpire
this time.

Score by innings :

Lynch 00000001 0 1-

Hiibtow 00000101 * 2-

Humphrey Beats Norfolk.
The logular Xoifolk team went to-

Humphioy Sunday and weio defeated
by the Humphioy team , 10 to C. This
was Xoifolk's llrst name and a num-
ber

¬

of the regular plavcrs wore not-

able to accompany their team. The
latter icason may be some canso for
the heavy scoring on Humphiey's part.-
A

.

lotuin game is expected from Hum
phrey.

To Fight This Montn.
MIKe O'Har.i , pieMdont of the Nor-

folk
¬

Athletic clnb , declares that Jim-
inio

-

Caino and Gone Sullivan will
piobablj bo matched for the opening
caid ot the club , some time this
month.-

"We
.

have talked with several city
ofllcials , and although they were
against the club at lirst , they later de-

claied
-

it a good thing for the city aftei-
wo explained our plans. Wo do not
believe in any bintal pugilistic con-
tobts

-

, but we do Intend to nut on some
fair boxing exhibitions , that are really
exhibitions , and no rrameups.-

"We
.

believe the contest between
Caino and Sullivan will meet with the
appioval of every spoil loving man.
Both men aie Known to be gentlemen
of the Hist class. Their contest
should biing a largo crowd of people
to Xoifolk , both men being well
Known-

."We
.

aie planning for a field athletic
meeting on the driving park for the
near futuie. "

Busy Night for Burglar-
.nving

.

, Neb. , May S. Special to The
Xews : A midnight prowler cnteied
the homes of live lowing citizens Sat-
in clay night but only in one was he-

successful. . Messts. F D Blakeley
M T. Sanders , Joseph McKay , B
Squiies and Joseph Wehenklo were
each visited in tuin , the thief failing
in liis attempt at loot in each instance
with the exception of Mr. Wehenklo-
Tlio latter gentleman had $9 extracted
fiom his pocketbook which was lefl-
in his tionsets hanging on the bed
post. The intiuder carried a flash-
light with him. Tor the past day 01

two tineo 01 four tramps have beei-
lolteiing aiound town acting in a sus-
pieious manner and it may bo possible
these aio the guilty parties.-

Cieighton

.

University Flreswept.
Omaha , May 8. A stubborn fin

which started In the elevator shaft o-

Croighton college at 2 o'clock tlili-
moining did damage exceeding $00,001
and will cause the suspension o
classes of 500 students in the bulldini
for some time. Twentv-four member
of the faculty , all of whom belong ti-

the Jesuit order , were summaril ;

i aroused by the alarm and appeared li-

t their niglitclothes when the llremei-
ai rived.

The lire started on the third flooi
and despite the efforts of nearly th-
ontlro lire depaitment , was not undo
control for two hours. Immense quar
titles of water were poured into th
upper Hoots and came near causln
havoc with the valuable library , phys-
ics and chemical laboratories.-

d
.

Water potucd down fiom the uppo-
i - floors and caused the ceilings to fa
i In , the lahoratoiles and class room

and much valuable apparatus in th
physics department and iruslc room

10 wore badly damaged.
All members of the faculty escape

Injury , but one fireman Jorepli Flai
10 agnn a plpoman of company No. l

wa hurt by n falling colling.
The llnmiclnl loan IB covered by In *

Biirance. Croighton college wa estab-
lished nnd Is maintained by a $2,000-

000
,-

endowment of the Into Count John
A. Cieighton , and IB conducted by the
Jesuit ordor. It IH thu laigest Institu-
tion of the kind In the went.

GRACEFUL MODES.

For Afternoon nnd Evening Wear Ev-

erything
¬

Is Gay nnd Picturesque ,

Thu new foulauls which nro so ex-

tenslvoly used mo inoio beautiful am !

vailed than o\or bofoio 1'olUa dots
nnd all over effects on plain gi omuls-
mo soon asoll as the liordetod olios
The | iilnclial| colois me black and
white, blue and \\hlto and \\hlto and
black.

One of the most popular matoilnls
for vvnlsts Is cotton maiiiulsctto , which
Is In every vvnj o\collont for this use ,

us It neither musses nor soils toadlb-
nnd Is pai llculail.\ soft mid becoming ,

niuic MO than the stirior white ma
( dials

Salad green Is ono of the now colors
for simple stunt ' 0'mines-

An iidnptatli'ii' of peasant modes h
seen In evoiy il p.irlment of drebsmiik-

NLW I'UASAUT OOVtN.-

nfi.

.

. This gown Illustiatos one of Its
lepaitmes The full length fiont pan-

el

¬

accentuates the length of the flguio
Blouse and steo\es mo cut In one. The
costume Is suitable for formal or in-

formal
¬

affairs It was made of all-

over eyelet embroidery-
.JUDIC

.

CIlOLLnT.

This May Mnnton pattern Is cut in sizes
'or a thirty-four , thirty-six , thirty-eight ,

'orty , foity-two and forty-four Inch bust
measure. Send 10 cents to this olllce , Riv-

ns
-

number , C9J7 , nnd It will bo promptly
'orwarded to you by mall. If In haste
end an additional two cent stamp for
etter postage , which Insures moro prompt

dellveiy.

LIVED FOR THIRTEEN

YEARS ON $2 A WEEK.

Spinster Hoarded Tor the Future Care
of an Orphan Girl.

Small Koblnson of St. Louis ,

, lxt.v-one years old , luib lived for thlr-
een jears on P2 a week , while she has

saved the lest of her meager earnings
as a so.imstiess for the futuie caio-
ind odnc.ition of some orphan glri
whom she dcslies to take her name
after her death.

Miss Robinson Is an Englishwoman ,

and her manners Indicate that she Is-

of gentle birth. Her lemarKablo self
sacrifice was brought to light through

T which endangered the honidod-
sum. .

An old mahogany box containing her
'OitificMte of deposit for the amount

of the su( lugs. SOIll rO, , and the will
In which she bequeathed the whole
amount to the Chi Isl Ian Missionary so-

ciety for the benefit of the future lit-

lo
-

Sninll dNappe.ued fiom its accus-
tomed plaeo In hoi small , bare room

IIuir.vlng lo the bank when she dls-
covoied her loss , Miss IloMnson was
rejoiced to loam that the money wa-
Jitact. . But to legnin possession of it
she was roqulied to advcitlse the ! o-

of
=

the deposit ceitillcate , and she will
also have to give bond for twice the
amount of the deposit. Miss Robin'
son said :

"Whenever I put a dollar away 1

would sny to myself, 'There Is a pah-
of hoes for little Sarah' or 'Theie'f-
a book for her. ' That made it easy
and 1 was sin prised to find how mucl-
I could save "

Bodies of Water of Same Size.
The following bodies of water nr

about the same so| : German ocean
Black sea , Yellow sen. Hudson hay li

lather larger The Baltic. Adriatic
I'ctshin gulf and Aegean sea are lial
iii la i go. i-nil somewhat laigor thai
Lnku Superior.

Auto Hits Beemer Lad-

.Beemer
.0

, Neb. , May S. Special t
The News : "Chub" Non is , 14-yca
old HOII of L. L. Nouls , a diaynm-
nnd old time resident of Beemor. wn
struck by an automobile driven b-

Kmll Giosse , an Implement dealer
Beemor. . The boy's right leg Is biol-
en and ciushed between the knee an
hip in two places , his left leg Is broke
between the knee nnd hip.-

Mr
.

Grosse was returning from We
1,1 Point nnd In the edge of town eve

took young N'oirls , In company with
come other boyn. Giosse gave warn-
ing , but owing to n passing train the
boyg fulled to head the machine nnd-

Nurrls was caught. Mr Grosse IUIB n
reputation for habitually fast and teck

driving.-

16YenrOlcl

.

Boy Gets Rifle Bullet-
.Beemor

.

, Neb , May S. Special to
The NOWH : The son of John Lund , a-

Ind of Ii" , accidentally shot himself
Satin day with a 22 caliber illle The
boy loaded the gun and hung It up
without iiiiuu-Kliig It LatcM ho i cach-
ed up to take It down , dlschmglng the
weapon The 'bullet p.isxod thiough
ono hand and lodged In the llosh.N
pint of the bieiiHt. It IB not n suihuiH-
wound. .

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.-

A

.

btidgo l. to bo built over Rod
Sea fluid cieok'near Pnltli.

The explosion of an Ineubatoc CIIUH-

od
-

the desti notion of a shed at Lend
A volunteer Jlio company has boon

oiganl/cil ai Palth with thirty mem-
bers. .

Union college cocdB will hold a-

Mn.vpolo tlnnco on thu campus on
Monday-

.Mombeis
.

of the Methodist chinch at-

Watoitown are planning to oioct a-

f'ii.OOO edillce.
The Black Hills consistory will meet

In Dondwood for n tlneo clavs' session
commencing May 15-

.Mis
.

Job Tionholm , aged 71 yeais , a
resident ofYiiloitoMi\ for thhly.-

veais. , was found dead In her bed.-

Ac
.

i ending to n new ciidinnuco pic-
pin oil at Mitchell saloon kcopei.s will
bo lequliod to pay their annual license
in advance.-

illlmn
.

\\ Widely and IMwnid Nclll ,

shoplllterH , pleaded guilty ot Yank-
ton and chew live months each In the
stilt o penitential y.

State Flic Maishal Ciaft has com-

pleted an Investigation of the allejs-
at Pleiie , the examination being with
especial lefeionco to lire risks

A special committee to edit the
course of study for the schools of the
state will meet nt Pieno next week-
.Impoitmit

.

changes aie to ho recom-
mended. .

F M. Roheits of Pleipont , has told
the best fish stoiy so far this season.-
Ho

.

claims to have caught a fish in
Enemy Swim lake which weighed
twenty pounds.

Miss U. Mai la Ilariis passed away
at her slstei's homo at Ilaitford as a
result of a twelve dav's sicKness of-

pneumonia. . Miss Han is was a icsi-
dent of Sioux City over twenty veais

The postoffico at Smithwlck was
robbed of $1,7)00) in stamps and money
A lumber vaid and blacksmith shop
woie broken into to secure tools and
the safe was blown with nltioglycciin-

Richaid Ljnch , a peddler , pleaded
uilty at Yankton to an attempted as-

ault
-

upon llattie , the 9-\eai old
aughter of Claienco Fischer. He-

as given n year and a half In the
cnitentiaiy.
The law passed by the last geneial-

ssembly pioviding that state noimal-
chools maj giant fiist nnd second
racle diplomas to tcacheis without ex-

mlnation after they have completed
n approved com so of study , has been
iteipieted to mean that it will not-
e effective for two veais.

MONDAY MENTIONS.-

B.

.

. Mnpes went to Pierce to attend
ourt.-

J.

.

. C. Larkin returned from Hum-
ill icy.-

M.

.

. C. Hnren went to Meadow Grove
n business.
Mrs Dan Blue has gone to Wnhoo-

o spend n few weeks with relatives.-
F.

.

. L. Dstabrook is In Lincoln for a-

hort visit with his family. lie was
ccompanied by Arthur -Johnson ol
Vnyne.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mis. Charles Evans ol

Meadow Orove nro In the city visiting
vlth the C. E. Evans and W. M. Ahl

man families.-
Mr.

.

. and Mis. Albert Khmer and
itis. Fred Zander of Stanton were ii-

he city visiting with Mrs. Johepl-
'limit and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kings
ey.Mr.

. and Mrs. Charles C. Slltt o
Mason City , la , were In the city visit
ng at the home of Mrs. Stitt's father

Abram White. Mr. and Mrs. Stitt hac
icon at Lincoln attending the funera-

of his father , R. Stilt.-

Mis.
.

. Morris Iivin sprained hei ankle
on Saturday.-

A
.

icgular meeting of Damascus
chaplei No. 25 Is facheduled for to-

light. .

(V special mooting for "work In the
C. degree will be held Tuesdaj

light by Mosaic lodge No 55.-

W.
.

. J. Schul/ , formerly employed ii
the C. H. Pilger stoio , has accepted r
position In the Fieming drug store.-

Mis.
.

. William Perdue has gone tc

Denver to attend the funeral of hoi
sister's husband. Mrs. Perdue will hi-

lolned at Fremont by a brother.-
A.

.

. G. IlecKman returned fron-
I'resho , S. D , whoie he purchased i

cmartor section of land. Mr. Ileckmai
likes the country bin rounding Preshi
and declares J. H. Conley "made good'-
In moving to that vicinity.

Fishing was thoroughly enjoyei-
Sunday. . At many of the watorlm
places in this vicinity large ciowcls o

fishermen cast lines for various Ilsl-
At Craig's slough , alone , there wer
about lifty townspeople fishing.-

G.

.

. T. Sprecher , local manager of th
Nebraska Telephone company , regli-
tors a complaint against some poise
or poisons who killed an olive bac-

thiiish this moining. The bird wa
found by the telephone man , who call
the deed an immoral ono.-

A
.

gang of Japanese section mo
commenced work in ical eaincut Moi
day moining on the moving of th
side tiack near the Blngonholmo
Evans Lumber coinpany. This trac-
Is being moved lo make room (or tli

largo lumber bhecls , now under co-

structlon
Miss Lloi * o Bland foiel.uly of tl

Norfolk Hteain launchv who had bee
III with an h6uri al nervous collaps

a Htoadlly nu-ovoihiK , iillhoiiKh still
mdcr the physician' cuio. Him wan
akon 111 whllo iiHHlHtliig Mr. Cinvon In-

epIncliiK a bolt dm Ing ( ho tlmo that
to WIIH ontmiKlod In the niachliiei )

Mi Ciiivc'n'H aim IH still In a bad con
lltlcin.-

J
.

L Davht of Mndlsnn IH In Iho c lt-

ind
\

has purchasc'd two of the line Bel-

glim ImiHOH shipped hoio ftcilil Bel-

Kluiii , by ( ho CcuumcMclitl c'ltih. "Noi-
oik should not ntop at cully two loadx-

of themIleuses. . " mild .Mr. Davis. I

would llko to POO them all sold In ( In-

vlelnlt.v

-

of N'oifolk or In Madison
t ouniy It Is a cit-ut ontoiiilso| fm
Madison county. "

11 11. 1 low oil. niKtinl/oi of the Fed
01 at Ion of Nobiaska lie-tall MoichuntH
association , is mooting with gtont sin
cess In otgnnUIng the Ncufolk hintuh-
if the association , which Is to hi-

mown as the Retail Tindo I'totuotirni-
Hsoclutlon of Noifolk Mr. Iliibbeli
ins but fem moro names to add to-

ho list which , when completed , calls
or a pcimanont ciiganl/allon line
Justness mon mo enthusiastic cnot
oigani/iillon mid doclaio that this-
iigmilatliui IH Just what NoifolU II.IH

wanted foi mans vonr.s.-
A

.

l.ii no nuinboi of ball fans in idi-

ho Ul | ) to llumphiey hi automoblli s-

iiom this eltv Sunday uftoinonn. Tin
inns woic1 given plenty of ox'eltenu nt
mil biought bin k dlsappolntmont u-

tor Humphrey had taken Iho dm
game of the ic'Kulni Not folk tomu \ \

i scene of 10 to fl Lack of pimtu-
ind

-

lack of leguloi playeis wns tin-

ailse

-

TheNoifolk boys howc-d SI IIH >

) l hist > OH'R good woik when hi tin
sixth Inning thn HCOIO VVJIB 0 to r in-

Noi folk's fiuoi Two CMIOI-H put Hum
phic-y on the- hoaHcculng side-

Mi.

-

. and .Mis Tied Oc-strlch , farnu rs
living near llaclm , who mot with a-

CM Ions accident Satm day monilnp
when theh buggj fell Into a ditch nun
lladai , aie ic-poitod roHtlng cmllc * will
toda.v .Mis Oestilch , who sustalnid

dislocated shouldc-i , is the woisc-
sulleiei Iiom theaccident. . Mi. and
Mis Oestiich in a single buggy woic-
driving on the lladai load eatlv Sat
m day inclining. One loin was not f.is
toned to the bit of the bilcllo , and the
hoiso tinned oil Into a ditch. The
animal fell on top of Mr. Oostiieh and
Home of the buggy fell on Mis. Oes-

tiich Fmmois living neaiby oxlrlcnt
eel Mr. Oostiieh fiom junior the mi-

Imnl. . The buggy was clcniollHhed.-

A

.

Birthday Party ,

Thcie vv.is a pmty at the homo of-

Mis. . A. Kmo cm South Fointli stieet-
Satuiday afternoon , the occasion be-

Ing the annlvorsaiy of lie bhth ot-

Mis. . K.iro. A goodly number of the
St. Johannes Ladles' aid , of which so-

clety MIH. Karo is the vicepiesldont ,

woio piesont and enjojed the hospital-
ity ol the hobteas. An elaborate sup-

per was served.-

Mrs.

.

. Doxey is III-

.St.

.

. Louis , May S. The tiial of Mr-

Doin II Do.xey on the charge of big-

amy for an alleged mairlage to W J-

Erder was continued in the St. Louis
county circuit couit at Clajton today
to May 17. Mrs. Doxey , according to
affidavits , is 111 near Memphis. Tenn-

.Shopmen's

.

Strike Growing-
.Pittsburg

.

, May 8. Shopmen em-

ployed
¬

by the Baltimoie & Ohio Rail-
road company at Glenwood , number-
ing

¬

over 200 , struck today , following n
long dispute over piece work and also
the discharge of the master mechanic
which caused four foremen to quit
last Saturday. This trouble Is Inde-
pendent

¬

of the Pennsylvania shop ¬

men's strike.
The second week of the latterstilko

opened today with 300 inoio men join-
ing the strikeia.

Alaska Case Nears End-

.Washington.
.

. May S After having
been out of the public eye for some-
time , the Cunningham Alaskan coal
land claims , which brought about the
Ballingei-Pinchot congressional inves-
tigation

¬

because of the charges of
Louis R. Glavis , a foimer field agent
of the land office , today approached
their termination. Attorneys for the
Cunningham claimants appeared to ar-

gue
¬

their case before Secietary of the
Intoi lor Fisher , Land Commissioner
Dennet and members of the boaul of
law review of the general land office
It was expected the healing would bo
concluded tomorrow.

Ohio Graft Probe Goes On.
Columbus , O. , May 8. With the con-

vening
¬

of the grand jury and the moot-
Ing of the legislature today the "graft"
scandal which has thus far Involved
ive membeis of tlio legislature will bo-

n full swing once more. Prosocutoi
Turner denies the rumor that the In-

vestigation
¬

will end with the hidut-
nent of one more senator and repro-

sentative. . He announced that effoits
would be made to summon Ilaivey

arbor , member of the national demo
cratlc committee from Ohio-

.WinderTostevln.

.

.

Omaha , May 8. A. H Winder of
San Francisco , Cnl. , and Miss Laui.i-
Postevin of Denver , Cole , were mar-
lied at the home of the gloom's niece ,

Mrs. Glen Pettegievv. The wedding
took place nt the new bungalow of Mr
and Mis. Glc-n Pettegrow nt the Oma-
ha Rod and Gun club. Owing to the
lllnobs of the gioom's mother , the wed
cling was a very quiet one. Mrs. H. B-

Wiiiuath , sister of the groom , assisted
at the wedding. The largo living room
was decoiated with pink and white
sweet peas , and carnations In the
same shades. Rev. F. T. Rouse of the
Fiist Congregational church perform-
ed the eoioniony. The bride wore a
white tailored suit , paneled with white
mossalhic ; hat to match , nnd carried
a largo bouquet of pink and white
sweet peas. After the ceremony , n
wedding supper was served to the im-

mediate
¬

relatives. The honeymoon
will bo spent In n mountain cottage
near Denver , after which Mr. and Mrs
Winder will go to the Pacillc const ,

making theh home In San Francisco

Mr and Mrs Winder nro former
Norfolk people.


